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12th Ylnniversary 
'R.gv. & Mrs. Yl. Cfzar[es 'Ware 
Ju[y 29, 1990 
'Tlieme: 
Our Pastor Caffee£ to 'Evangi{i.ze 
J{is Spiritua{ {jift 
'Ephesians 4:11-12 
'The J'riendsliip Missionary 'Baptist Cliurcli 
402 CCinton Street 
'Buff aCo, ~w ')or{( 
A Tribute To Our Pastor 
"And we know that all things work together for good, to them that 
love God, to them who are called according to his purpose." 
Roman 8-28 
The church family of Greater Friendship is grateful to God Our 
Father for the leadership of his servant Rev. A. Charles Ware. We are 
appreciative of the role model demonstrated by his constructive, 
productive and worth while life. The gracefulness of his faith empha-
sizes his humility. We delight in his many accomplishments of the last 
twelve years, for they were many and eminently outstanding. 
Our pastor personifies fatherhood and pastoring. Pastor Ware, we 
respect and love you! 
We pray for and support your continued efforts, striving for 
"excellence" in all that we set out to do in the name of Jesus. May God 
continue to bless you as you strive to spread his gospel to mankind. 
Mrs. Louise Langford 
Sunday, July 29, 1990 
4p.m. 
The Temple Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. A. E. Campbell, Jr., Pastor 
Master of Ceremonies ........... ....................................... ..... .... Trustee Larry Joyner 
Devotion ................. .... .................................... ... .. Temple and Friendship Deacons 
Procession .............. ........................................................................... Temple Choir 
Honorees ....................................................... ....... Rev. and Mrs. A. Charles Ware 
Greetings ................................................ .................................. Mrs. Joyce Shelton 
Response ......... ...................... .. .......... ...................................... ................. ... Temple 
Selection .... ............................................... ..................... .. .. ..... : ......... Temple Choir 
Theme ............................ ............... ............................................ Dec. Otis Caldwell 
Selection ............................................... .... ................................... ..... Temple Choir 
Special Presentation .......... ......... .... ......................................... The Church Family 
Presentation of Speaker ......... ......................................... ...... Rev. C. Neal Delaney 
Offertory ........................................................................... Rev. A. E. Campbell, Jr. 
assisted by Finance Committee 
Group Reports: All Groups Of The Church 
Selections .. ....... .............. ........ ................... ......... ....................... ........ Temple Choir 
Sermon .............. .. ... .. .................... ...... ........... ................... Rev. A. E. Campbell, Jr. 
Love Offering ..... .................. ....... ... ..... ...... ....... .... ........... Rev. Charles Henderson 
Remarks and Benediction ... ... ....... ........ .......... ................. Rev. A. E. Campbell , Jr. 
